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MICHIGAN TREES!

TAKE NOTICE.
Farmerof Van Baren Coon ty wUl Ukeno

tic that tb Old, Keliabi. and Ever Heady
fboenix-Milleha- i been lately thoroughly ot

aod repaired, and by the addition of
Separator l'ori&era and other improvement,
ii now prepared to do all kind of Cuetom and
Merchant Milling on abort notice aod in a first
class style and guarantee good satisfaction.

llemember ouj motto: "Forty Pounds of
A No. 1 Floor to the Uushel."

Ourfacilitieefor grinding coarse gialna are
complete, and awe have a Power Corn Bbeller
to shell your corn Free or Charge, we would be
glad to have you bring along your grain and
give ui a trial, and we think yoa will be con-
vinced that we can give yoa a larger and better
yield of flour than any mill in the county.

Then come along, come right along.
At what they say don't be alarmed,

For when yoa see the yield of Flour
We know you cannot help be charmed.

For every one will get the same
When with good grain bia bags be fills ;

They never will keep the Rrist tor toll
When voa drive to the Phoenix Mills.

"S1" MYRON WELLS.Piv Pw. Jane 20. 1877.

500,000 Apple Trees For Sale !

per 100 per 1,000
Apple treei, 5 to 7 ft. very fine 3 00 f6i) 00

4 to 5 - M 6 00 60 00
3 to i 44 " 5 00 40 00

Oar Apple Trees are generally conceded to
be the finest, healthiest and thriftiest in the
State.

Ufa in Cuba.
Our first evening, in Havana, says

friend, was pe nt in a visit to the cele-
brated Casino Kspanol, to which, through
the kindness of our Cuban friend, Mr.
Luis Begueria, we received an invita-
tion. This club is the oldest and most
important of the Western Hemisphere.
A membership is looked upon as a great
honor, as many of the greatest political
movements of Cuba originate within
this body. The club-room- s are very ex-
tensive, consisting of immense rooms
for social or political gatherings, a large
library, reading, billiards, and card-room- s,

and lastly, a, room the smallest
of all, set apart as n place of instruction
for the young sons of members. Our
party was gracefully and handsomely
received by the Secretary of the club,
and after a stroll through the various
rooms, we were treated to a lunch in one
of the large salons. Signor Begueria is
connected with the leading journals of
the city (the Diario de la Marina), and to
his untiring attentions our party owe
the most of their pleasure in Havana.

A peculiarity of tho Cuban bed is
the lack of a mattress, a substitute for
which is a piece of linen duck, stretched
across the frame-wor- k, or a woven wire
mattress with a thin blanket to prevent
the iron from pinching or scratching.
Notwithstanding this lo.ss, we managed
to gain a good night's rest, and were
ready for a jaunt next morning. Tho

Deau Hkkman and Canada Dill.
Canada BUI one time pawing

througu Washington on his way to New
York, after a succesiiful gambling trip on
the steamboats of tiie western and south-
ern rivers. The thought struck him that
he would stop and see Beau Hickman,
the great vug, then world famous as a
clever trickster. The two Fports met on
the Kteps of the huge marble capitol.
Hickman had been pointed out to Can-

ada Bill by a bootblack.
"Is vour name Hickman, pard?"

Bill, extending his hand.
"The same, sir. Whoeo hand might I

have the honor of pressing?" returned
Hickman, thinking that his new ac-

quaintance was a newly-arrive- d western
member of congress.

"The hand you grasp, pard," responded
Bill, "is one generally known as being
more able to deal cleverly than fairly. 1,

like yourself, am one of society's razor-stro- s.

I am "
"Canada Bill, by gum V

'Shake the member two times for
I'm glad to see you, Hickman."

"How long are you going to stop in
town ?"

"Stepped off expressly to make your
acquaintance."

"Are vou known in this city ?"
"So.""
"Then 311 turn you to good account.

How much money llavo you to venture
vv. a sure thing?"

"Ot S'i.UOO."

Each, per 1.000
l'ear trees, 5 to C feet 4fc 30 "

4 to 5 - 35c 25 00
Cherry tree, 5 to 6 " a5j 3U 00

4 ta 5 - 40c 25 00
rium trees, 5 to 6 " 35j 20 00

4 to 5 " 2'2c 15 00
3 to 1 " 20c 12 00

Teach trees, 4 to d u I2c 10 00
3 to 4 " ICo 8 00HP

Home fort v little naked babies were be- -
i raht for a life of toil. Some of our
ladies wero ho disgusteii with the looks

f tramped over with the
,iir v feet uf eoolies and black with Hies.,

ss.
COUNTY OP YIN IinilEY.

At a. aetaion of thm Prnhat rvnr tn 4k.
Couty of Van liuren, bolden at the Trobate
ofiloe, in the Tillage of Paw Taw, cn Friday, the
19th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eerenty-eig- ht : 1'reeent
lion. Joeiah L. Hawes, Circuit Judge, and
acting Judge of Probate. In the matter of the
eatate of Daniel Abbott, deceased. On reading
and filing the petition, duly termed, of Mra.
A. J. Abbott, praying tnat a certain instrument
now eo file in thta court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceanedmay
be admitted to probate and administration of
aaid estate granted to Mary E. Larnum and
Nancy 1. Crane executrices in aaid will named.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the l'Jth
day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock in tne fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing or said
petition, and all persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
sua court, men io do no'uen at tue probate
ofiice, in the village of Paw l'aw, and show

I cause. If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice

i to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, bv c&iibid? & onnv nt thin nrdir tn 1

published in the True Northerner, a newspaper,
and circulating in said county or Van

Laren for three successive week9, at least
previous to said day of hearing.

JOSIA1I L. HAWES, Circuit Jud?e,
And acting Judge of Probate.

(A true copv.) 121Sti
Josun L. Hawes, Circuit Judtto.

And acting Judge of Probite.

jIOKT(;age sale.
Default having been made in toe conditions

of a certain mortgage (whereby the power
therein contained to sell has become operative),
executed by Kebccca J. Uarnum and William
L'arnum, of Hamilton, in the Countv of Van
liuren and State of Michigan, to Ira Davenoort
of the State or Now York, bearing date." the
twelfth day of .March, A. D.. eighteen hundred
and eevenly-thre- e. and recorded in the oftica of
the regioter of deeds, for the countv of Van
Huren m said State of MicLigan, on the said
twelfth day of March, in Liber t of mortgages,
on page 122, upon which mortgage tLere ia
claimed to be due at the date of this notice,
the sum of twelve hundred and flfty-tw- o

dollars (1,252) and no suit or procoodlngs at
law, uaving Deen tnstirutea to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby
given, that on Tuesday the 22nd day of
October next, at three o clock in the afternoon,
I sball sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, (sale to take place at tho front door of
the Van liuren county circuit Court House, in
tue village or raw raw) the premises described
in said mortgage, (or so much thereof as shall
be necessary to satisfy the amount due on
Eucb mortgage, with ten per cent, interest, and
lepral costs, together with an attorney fee or

to say, the following piece or parcel of land,
situated ia Van liuren Countv, in the State of
Michigan, vu : The north-we- st quarter of the
north-ea- st quarter containing fortv acres, more
or less, also the west twelve (12) acres of the
north half of the Bouth-we- st quarter of the
north-ea- st quarter. lying north of road, also
the Bouth-we- st quarter of the north-ea- st

quarter, lying south of the road, and contain
ing twenty-fou- r acres, excepting about three
acres formerly conveyed to the heirs of Abi
gail and Amos liarnnm. all being in scftion
thirteen (13) m township four (4) south of
range fifteen (15) west. 1217U3

Lated, Kalamazoo. Julv 18th. A. D. 1878.
IUA DAVENPORT. Mortzs-e- e.

R. & J. D. Brass, Att'y for Mortgagee.

CHANCERY SALE.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree in tho

circuit court for thi County of Van Buren, in
chancery, in the State of "Michigan, made on
the fifteenth day of November. A. D. 1877, in
a cause tnerein pending, wnerein Sherman S.
Rogers is complainant, and Philip Uoege, Ro-set- ta

Hoege, Noble S. Taylor and Elizabeth
Shuars are defendants. Notice is hereby-give- n

that I shall sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at the front door of the Court
House in the village of Paw Paw (said building
being the place of holding the circuit court for
the county of Van Buren) at three o'clock in
the afternoon, on the 27th day of August, A.
D. 1878, all the following described lands, viz :

That piece or parcel of land situated in the
County of Van Buren and State of Michigan,
known as the east half of the north-ea- st quar-
ter of section eleven (11) in township one (1)
south of range sixteen (16) west, containing
eighty acres more or less.
121617 JOHN KNOWLES,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Van Buren Co.,
Michigan.
R. & J. D. Brass, Solicitors for Comp't.

The l'crclieroia Stallion.

MOKO.Will make the season nf 1878. at t ti a ufal.lnnf
jonn . ueneoict, m the village or Paw Paw,
near tne wuiara ion;e.

Moroisof a grey color, was foaled in the
epringof 1873, and imported from France in
Aneuet 1876. bv M. W. Dnnhim. of Vrn.
Illinois. He took the first premium at the
State Fair in 1876, and also at the Van Buren
County Fair. I erms 520.00 the reason.

nA'n4 .v im.t.snfiimi'fiu

flllllAP Including Shootlne Outfit.
Il 1 1 J S !" Every Gun Warranted.

Fllugurtk, Moure k lirookt fet. haul:

r
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For sale by S. T. CONWAY, Taw Taw.
T. J. JO HNS, Hartford,
D. A. SQUIER, Decatur.
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Mall. Kal'xooi NlcLt
lAccoin'u.l Eiira.

Chicago, Leave 7 ooaw 8.45pm I .ttipio
Kenaington, 7. 60' 4.85 .60
Lake. ...
Michigan City ft.'" e.so" ; li.it"New buffalo, .4: fl.4S 11,C5
Three Oak, . io.i 7,07 ii.eo
Uucbanao, .
Nile, . . . . 1.04- - K.144 l2.Ciaia
Oowualac, 11.16 8.42 1.0B
Decatur, . . . 1 l.Uri i j;
Lawton, . . 11.67" S4
Kalamazoo, li:i:i lo.lopm 2 1"(ialbtirg, 12.52" 2.S7"
Haul Creek, a. 15"Marthal, - 2.2:.., 8.4!4
Alt.iou . . Jackcon 4.10"Jackion, arrive, Excrete. tifo"
Jackaou, depart. 3.46 5.2iaia '&
Gran Lake, 4.(11 "
CheUea, - 4 ,M .15
Dexter, - 5.(i(i e.:jo
Ann Arbor, - 6.2o . M j .jfj.
Yiisilauti.

ayue Junction, i.ft!" 7.4'' ;
ii T.Junctlou, 0.3' " 7.46"Detroit, arrive, 0 4pm fc.4'am

Maiir-
- Jackioaj LeuinS

Detroit, Leave, 7.'(iam 4.43pu i o.sopxa
G. T. Jnndtlfn. 7.13 5."o ,i.::3;
Waviio Juuctiou, 7.4t " 6.::2 7. jo- -

Ypsilanti, f.lti " H.'Mi ' ; ;;(;

Ami Arbor, -

Dexter, r S.5H "
CheUei. - i.i: " 7."" K.43"
Gray Lake,
Jackson, arrive, i.Ki "
Jftcktfon, dei)rt, I. i.Su "

II- - 04 " K'.:i:jMbiou - - --

Marshall. II. 3Mp
Bittk- - Creek, i :.)' " Kal'zoo 11 "6

Galebur?. -

Kalamazoo,
12.62 Ace nTn. 2.'7

--

Lawton,
j.iy

- I. 64 "
Decatur, 2.11
Dowagiac, ' "
NiU- -, - ;i.ii5

Ttuchanan. 3.1 "
Three Onkp, --

New
:;.4' "

Butl'alo,. 4.0:: 7 SS :'4.
Mlchigau City 4.o" , J 4.1i
Lake - 6.2:5 s.4'i f.i4"
Kensington. II. n.-

-.
I 4 i 6.65"

Chicago arrr' o i.pra t

'Sunday excepted. J.Saturday aud Sunday exc.
1IENKY C. WEN'TWOKTH. General

and Ticket Agent, Chicago, llllnoii.

Soul It Uiiven lMvIwion.
Leave KaJamaoo at 7 10 a 32, ad d 3 30 pm

Paeei GobleH at 9 20 am. and 4 50 p m
Arrive at So Haven at 11 DO a m, and C 20 p m

Leave So Haven at G 10 a m, and 3 00 p m
rasa GoMe's 8 37 a m. and 4 22 p m
Arrive at Kalamazoo 10 23 a m, and 5 43 pa

BOO Iv S .

STATIONERY,

PER10DICAU.
(i . V . .It A TTIIi:U SA llro. LeeU

a full line of Stationery of all km dm, Blank
ooka,Libles, Testaments, School Books, Sew- -

ing Machine Needles, Oils and Attachments,
Law Blanks, 1'ens, luk, 1 encils, Sheet Music,
k anoy uoods. ic.

Second band School Cooks taken in eic'uang
fo New or Old Books.

Subecnptionereceived for all the leading pe
riodicals published in the United States, at
Club Rates.

Newspapers and Magazines kept on Sale.
Give ubs call.

G. W. MATTHEWS & EDO.,
Tost Office Building, Taw Paw, Mich

ft
w COMPOUHD EXTRACT 0Fv a

f

CONTA1NIKO

GnliGlis, Jnniper & Spirits or Nitre
IN A CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases cf the Ziineys & Bladder,
Gonorrhea, Weaknesses,

Gleet, Stricture,
Obstruction cf the Urine,

and nil 1nchc of the I'rlnnry
nml Sexunl Orpiniii,

Ko natter of how lou Handing, inj m het'j'r In

MALE OR FEMALE.

XrlM. - - - O110 Ifllnr.
Preprl from tbc originsl rcipe of DR. HILL,

and oold Ij W. JOHNSTON k CO.,

161 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
roK SALE BY ALL MtrGGHTS.

For Sale by Duncombe, Stearns A: Co.

The GREAT ENGLISH ItEM--
EDY ! !

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. Is CBOeciallTTR ADE MARK.

recommen (led
aa an unfailing
cure for Semi-
nal Weakness,
Spermato'rbea.
Impotency, and
alldiseases that

Before Takingqaence on Self After Taking.
Abuse as T,nss of Memorv.
UnversalLas8itude,Painin the Back, Dimness
of Vision, Premature old As;e, and many other
diseasesthatlead to Insanity, Consumption fc

a premature zrave; all of which, as a rule, are
first caused bv deviating from a path of nature
andoverindiilgence. The Specitlc Medicine is
the result of a life of study and many years cf
experiencein treating these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
deeireto send free by mail to everyone.

The Specific Modicino is sold by all Druggist
at 1 per package, or six packages for 5, or
will send by mail on receipt of the money by
addres-in- g TIIE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit. Mich.
Kvrsold in Vaw l'aw by Ducombe, Stearns A

Co, and byalldrnggiets everywhere.

PAW PAW

I

Before purchasing MONU-
MENTS or TOMBSTONES,
investigate the matt ra lit-
tle. Agents talk any and
everything tolndnceyou to
give your order.f 0 I employ NO AGFNTS, and
for thatreason you can f ave
ONE-Foun- in trice.

Call and sse me.

iVf I. A. WHITMAN.
SolePropIetor,

I Pawraw.Michljift

Ornamental trees. Strawberries, raspberries,
Blackberries, etc., very cheap. Call and eea as.
Oar

3SI UBSBRIES
are one mile west cf the Court House.

Village Oflke First door west of Court
House, up ttaiia. where we wi'.I be pleased to
eeo all who want Nursery Stock. 1222tf

Respectfully Yours.

C. S. MAYNARD & CO.

MliES H. PRATER

131
'.l.L.

5i
PHOTOGRAPHER.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

overCutler'eGrocery, Paw Paw, Mich.

Ticture Frames a Specialty.

COME AND SEE ME.

E. D. DARLING,

Builder and Contractor.

DEALER IN

Cement. Stucco, riaeter. Stone Lime. Hair
Plastering Mortar, Prick, Stone, Lath and
Shingles. Bills of timber and lumber filled to
order. Xbankincr the people for their past
patronage, I would still solicit your orders for
Mason work, which will be attended to with
promptness.

btore opposite uiiton House, on kaiamazoo
street. 120ily

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

rT For Scrofula, and all
JtVTr scrofulous diseases, Erysi-ffi$-j- L

Telas Rose r St. Antho- -

nys lire, Eruptions and
eruptive aiseases ot tne
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,

r. Tetter, Salt llheum. Scald
T J aft A 1? in frn'AWii T7 1enra

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Rones, Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhooa, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropsv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination Of

vegetable alteratives Stillingia. Man-
drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
bined, that tho full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.

" The reputation it enjoys is derived
lrom its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-

try repose in it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
assessed are strictly maintained.

rnEPARED nv
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemit.
SOLD 11 T ALL DKUUGISTS LVtRYWlItKK.

gllEUlLFS SALE.
Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue of a

certain writ cf Fieri Facia, ispned out of and
under the seal of the circuit court for the
Countr of Van Puren in the Mate of MMiiccan,
bearing dale the 7th dar of August, A. I). 1878.
and to me directed and delivered, m a certain
suit peuding iu said circuit court, wherein
Warren D. Kinney. Tranklin it. Adami and
John Inline are plaintiffs and Jarne S. Lon?- -
street is defendant. I did on the Dtli day of
August. A. D. 1878. levy upon all the npht title
and interest of the said James S. l.ongstreet
in and to the following described lands and
premises t: Lot three (3) in block two
(2) In Uaker'i addition to the village of Lawton.
in the County of Van Itarcn and Btate of
Michigan, which taid lands and premises I
hall sell at public auction to the highest bid

der, at the front door of the Circuit Court
House in the villaie of raw raw in said county
of Van Buren, (said Court House being the
place of holdins the circuit court for said coun
ty) on Monday the 14th dar of October, A. D.
1878, at the hour of two o'clock in the aftet-noo- n

of said dev. 1223t7
Dated this 23d day of August, A. D. 1878.

NATHAN THOMAS,
Bbenff of said County of Van tturen

i otlu ials of our party went to pay their
lvi.uiioi.fa fr 41, a f'.inf.ii ii (wnitivil ivliiln
the remainder visited a sugar plantation
conducted in Cuban fashion. The hor--
rors of slaverv were brought before us.

hoheld men nnd women, coolies
fl,,.i Africans, l:iWin in th, fiel.l.

,ver0 in shackles. AnS",;1

:hat thev vowed never to taste the stun"
again. Before the day was lone they
had all forgotten the resolution, ami
seemed to enjoy the sweets of the table
with the same relish.

Mr. Lawton. an American merchant
residing in Cuba, gave us a cordial invi-
tation to visit his home in the pretty
suburban town of Marianao, some eight
miles out of Havana. A short ride on
the train brought us to the station, and
one might easily have imagined oneself
in the ancient city of Fonipeii modern-
ized and improved. The houses are all
of one story, with large porticos on the
street. They are built of brick, plas-
tered ami painted in high colors, Hat
roofs with white railings around the top
and large open windows, protected with
iron bars or fancy iron frames, the in-

variable rule of the country. Long ave-

nues of thick foliaged Mexican laurels
furnish a dense shady drive through the
place. The residence of Mr. Lawton is
arranged in the form of the letter K, as
are most of the houses there. A large
parlor opens directly on the portico,
immediately in rear of which is a broad
piazza, blinded, but overlooking a court-
yard tilled with llowers, which eerves as
a dining-roo- In the wings of the
bulding are a series of sleeping-room- s,

all opening into each other, and also into
the courtyard. The ceilings are all very
high, and arranged expressly for cool-

ness. Mrs. Jawton, a most charming
lady, formerly from New Y.orkj received
us with true American hospitality, seem-
ing as happy to meet us as if we had
known her always. Through her kind-
ness our ladies received many advanta-
ges, and we all began to realize how-stron-

the tie of country becomes when
separated from the fatherland. God
bless her warm and generous heart.
May life spent so far from home b
brightened by many a friendly visit
from her countrymen.

A stroll through the crowded parks
ami a drive through the brilliantly il-

luminated streets occupied our evening.
Next day our gentlemen went on a shop-
ping excursion, to which the ladies were
not invited. It would be easy to imag-
ine they returned laden with boxes of
cigars lor themselves and all their par-
ticular friends, you know, at home, tak-
ing good care to caution their devoted
wives before they started out not to in-

dulge too freely in laces and fancy
articles; they were simply extrava-
gances that could be done without.
Cigars will last so long and be so useful,
while laces soon go off in smoke and
are fontrotten.

Never too Late to Learn.
Socrates, at an extreme old age learned

to play on musical instruments.
Cato, at SO years of age, learned to

speak the Greek language.
Plutarch, when between "0 and SO,

commenced the study of Latin.
Boccaccio was ,v years of age when

he commenced ids 'studies in light lit-

erature, yet he became one of the
greatest masters of the Tuscan dialect
Dante and Petrarch being the other two.

Sir II wiry Spelman neglected the
sciences in his youth, but commenced
the study of them when he was between
50 and CO years of age. After this time
he became a most learned antiguarian
and lawyer.

Doctor Johnson applied himself to
the Dutch language but a few years
before his death.

Ludovico Monaldesco, at the great
age of 115, wrote the memoirs of his
own times.

Ogibly, the translator of Homer and
Virgil, was unacquainted with Latin and
Greek till he was past 50.

Franklin did not fully commence his
philosophical pursuits till he had reached
his oOth year. '

Dryden, in his GSth year, commenced
the translation of the Iliad, his most
pleasing production.

V ronld iro on and cite thousands of
examples of men who commenced a
new Ktndv. cither for livelihood or
amusement, at an advanced age. But
every one familiar with the biography
of diKtiiiL'tiished men will recollect in
dividual cases enough to convince them
that none but the sick and indolent will
ever say, I am too old to learn.

It becomes professed Chiistiansto
take rare that they do not dishonor the
Gospel and its Author by sulxmlinatlng
them to the claims of worldly admira-
tion. If others come to the place of
worship with no higher wishes, let the
spirituality of pious hearers "helping
together by prayer," so with
the preacher that the worldly spirit sliflli
1)0 awed and hushed by the unworldly
influence that pervades the place. The
sermon Mill then le in harmony wfth
the worship. In both God will r ex
alted, and lie will make them a bless
ing and a power.

obtaiiK.d for ntio invention, nr for improvements
dn old on, far medical or other compon nda, trade-vntrk- n

aiul Inbdg. Cui-rnt-
, A.lgnmrnt, Inter-frtnc'-

Ajypfals, Fu.it for Infringement, an I
an caHia-nri$n- under tne J'ttnit jmicm, prompt-- l'

ottrnderf to. Tnrrntloti that ft five bem

pitttutct un. hang vii p onitc the I. S. Patent
l'epnrtrntvt, and engrgeA in jPatint businitt ex
vliiiitli, ice cm make cluser-w.rches- and. necure
I'aUnttt more promptly, a id with lrtdtr claims,
limn I'irtxe trim nrf remit rrom washtnyron.

Yl fii'l us u mod- -

nt nke trmniuationa and udc lt an to iati ntability,
vp ofcharffc. All correspondence utrirth con-fi- d

ntinl. I'ric t lo and JVO VUAHUtf UX-J.JJ- SS

J'ATJ;T IS SECURED.
M ertfer in. Washingttn., to Ion. rofitmarttr

Geni tal It. .V. Key, K'r. J. . rawer. The. r; erm
national Hunk, tr ofietpls in the. U. S'.

l'ntint ('flee, an? to ftrnntivrsaiid. Eeprtutu.tlvei
t i Cungrm: and (specially to iar clients in. ttcery
&tait in the I'd ion and in 'runada. Addrtt.

opposite i'atmt Ojicc, unltin'jtun, D. C

QUACKS & QUACKERY
.Sufferers from Nervou Debility, Lost Man-

hood and other effects of early 'indiscretions,
instead of tampering with quacks who advertise
remedies free, can be ccked ron like by en-
closing J1.00 fcr a Hook and Recipe for self-car- e

by simple physiological mean. The boo
is a reliable Mariuaoe Guide of 300 page arid
numerous engravings, which will enable them,
to avoid quackery, and the Uecipe has been
used in the author's private practice upwards
of twenty year, and cured over 20.000 cases.
Address,

DR. T. WILLIAMS,
435 E. VfATEB Sr., Milwaukee, Wis.

l"rivtt JI.Lil, ltDr.A.COLIN'S Krt St,
t'liicgrn,. III., f,lU
i ur i f nil l)i.e:fK of

Private from urty ttbiiiK' tr luted Ion
of r'tlw S Ifattnul Kiu.iii( Cmlwlona,
ah of Mntrfi Jmnuln-t- l Night, Loot 3iu nil toil
mpolrncTi rrvou lMlllt. ymmin-iiti- vuivti; ..Levti

tf il HlutMrr. K.'dnr)', I.iiucn A Vtm. ('ut.rrh,
111., Ml Clm-a- u tuul llfc Vl OF KEMALK.

lo I.U Uv nmwit. lr. Olln hil a t.ritii. mii.
ci n nllwn foil. H'U fTiiiHl of Hi fcif""! "l Srlio.il,
Mir' no n.Tiurv, tin Uirsi- -I pr lire in llur L". .V I. A 11

with private Uim and IxwrH. rail Hiiir. y

ruuvtuk'iirt for tiirt. Srtl f fly ttit f :in. l f HnMf
(,(v, un, rmular of lmrt:nt Itilirumllon h'- - txM. DR.
Ol.lN Fvmli. 1111.. tJ ! ht. l ounilli.tloii frw.

MAKRIAGE GUIDE sr
nnd miilille ami vt tmtli r, m il lii of priv:tl i ttura.
Vlulil advi. to tbe nmnrM n l Oin.e rMitrm'lattnir inarriin.
H.iw to b health ami truly tiy In tlx in.irrWil rvl iiion. Ktrry-boi- l)

tboulil gvl lib book. PrUt (0 otnU, loan aJJraw,

mm
Obtained for Inventors, in the United States
Canada, and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal Office located in Washington.
directly opposite the United States Patent
Omce. we are able to attend to all Patent liuci
ness with greater promptness and despatch
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who
are at a distance from Washington, ahd who
have, therefore, to employ "associate attor
neys.'' We make preliminary examinations
and furnish opinions as to patentability. tree of
charge, and all who are interested in new in
ventions and Patents are invited to send for a
copy of our "Guide for obtaining Patents,
which ia sent free to any address, and contains
complete instructions how to obtain Patents.
and other valuable matter. We refer to the
German-America- n National Bank, Washington.
I). C. : the ltoyal wedish, Norwegian, and
Danish Legations. at ahington: Hon. Joseph
Casey.late Chief Justice U.S. Court or Claims :

to the Officials of the U.S. Patent Office, and
to Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOU7S BAGGER & CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit
building, Washington, U. C.

MOKTGAGE gALE.
Default having been made in a certain in

denture of mortgage bearing date the 8th day
of March A. D. 1871, executed by Enos J. Sted-tna- n

and bis wife Jane D. Stedman, of Van
Buren County, State of Michigan, to W. It.
Hawkins of the same place and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, of Van Buren
County, Michigan, in Liber No. 3, on page 106.
on the tenth day of May, A. D. 1871. and the
amount claimed to be due at the date of this
notice being two hundred and twenty-flv- o dol-
lars and thirty-thre- e cents, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been in-

stituted to recover the amount now due and
unpaid or any part thereof, Now therefore,
notice is hereby given that by a power of sale
contained in said mortgage, there will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder, on Sat-urda- v,

the 9th day of November, A. D. 1878, at
twelve o'clock, at noon of said dar at the front
door of the Court Mouse in the village of Paw
Paw, Van Buren County, State ot Michigan,
tho premises described in said mortgage or bo
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount then du3 with the interest and
cost, together with an attorney fee of twenty-fiv- e

dollars provided for therein, said premises
being in the County of Van Buren, State of
Michigan, and described as follows, t:

The north half of the noitb half of the south-
east quarter of section No. four (4) n town-
ship two (2) south of range fourteen (14) west
Containing forty acres be the tame more or less.

Dated, Aug. 14tb, 1873. 122H13
W. R. HAWKINS, Mortgagee.

STATU OF MICIIUiAX,, ss
fOlWTY OF VAX KOEX, r

Notice is hereby given, thatbv an order of
the Probate Court for the county of Van
Buren, made on the 29th day of July, A. D.
1878, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Harry S. Durkee, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate office, in
the village of Taw Paw, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 1st day of Feb-
ruary next, and that such claims will be heard
before said court, on Tuesday, the 19th day of
September, and on Tuesday, the 17th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of those days 1219t4

Dated Julv 30th, A. D. 1878.
JOSAH L. HAWES, Circuit Judge.

Aod acting Judge of Probate.
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approached each group he Mould bow
and say :

'(ientlemen,I am collecting monev for
a Avidow lady and her three children.
They belong to a once-prou- d but now
cast-dow- n family. If you will aid them,
i leae ask no further questions, but give
what you see tit."

In the entire hotel the gentlemanly
beggar only received three donations of
twenty-liv- e cents each. The others
waved him impatiently aside, while
some plainly told him he was an impos-
tor. Before leaving, he said quietly to
the three gentleman who had given him
money :

"This will be repaid yon tenfold to-

morrow evening at t his hour."
, lie then took the address of each, ask-
ing them to not fail to be in the parlor
the next evening to get their money, and
cautioned them to speak to nooneof his
promises that he was Sir Orlando Mat-terso- n,

president of royal London society
for the encouragement of benevolence.

As a matter of course, before he had
got a block away from the hotel every
one knew rdl that he had said and done,
and all considered him some crazy fan-uti- c.

Then a report got about that he
was an immensely rich but insane Eng-
lish nobleman, who spent yearly hun-
dreds of thousands in seeking those out
who were willing to lend aid to the
needy, and in rewarding them after-
wards, so that, according to his cracked
brain, the cause of charity might be in a
general way accelerated.

The next evening he came again, ask-

ing alms, and everyone was on the look-
out for him. He lirst singled out the
three gentlemen who had given him
twentv-iiv- e cents each, and very quietly
pased each an envelope containing two
dollars and fifty cents, and a small card,
upon which was printed: "Give, and you
shall receive." "Cast your bread on the
waters and it shall be returned to you
tenfold." "Lemember the example of
Sir Orlando Matterson as you journey
through life."

Sir Orlando Matterson took seventy-thre- e

dollars in donations from the
house that night, and it was noticeable
that those whom his example had thus
quickened were very careful that he
should have their correct address. The
K.iue result followed in each of the
scores of hotels nnd sample-room- s which
he had initiated on the night before.
The third night he, with a solemn face,
returned to each donor of the previous
night the exact tenfold promised.

"It would be a jov which I would con-

sider cheaply purchased." said he confi-
dentially to a dozen gentlemen, "if at the
cost of half a million dollars I could
teach the citizens of this beautiful city to

thoroughly generous to the poor."
This night lie was like the ticket-selle- r

.t the railroad depot. One, two, five,
ten and even twenty dollar bills were
shoved at him on all sides, so great had
been the awakening in the cause of be-
nevolence which the example of .Sir Or-
lando Matterson had aroused. A benign
smile hovered about his mouth, and a
tear that glittered betimes in his mild,
kind eye proclaimed the ioy his soul felt
as he shoved bill after bill into his pock-
ets and gazed with the look of a father
upon his converts.

"We'll split her now," suggested Bill,
as he ceased counting.

" Twouldn't give you $12,000," quoth
Hickman. "Let it be till
night. I think I can raise a little 'hush
money' on this racket."

Next night Beau Hickman went the
rounds, ami found groups of expectant
converts waiting to see Sir Orlando Mat-
terson. One at a time, as fast as he
rould do so, he would take one after an-
other of the most prominent gentlemen
aside and whisper in his ear:

"I have got a little subscription book
here which was handed to me by a
friend as he took the train this morning
for New York. Sorry yon got sold on
Sir Orlando Matterson. He's skipped out.
That was Canada Bill, the three-car- d

xonte man."
"Is that so?"
"Sure. Here's the book with your

name A it for twenty dollars."
"Well, for gracious sake, Beau, don't

show that note-boo- k to anyone. And
scratch rny name off it, will you?"

"Certainly," returned Hickman,
' scratching over tho name wjfh his pen-ri- i.

"But, governor, I'm kind o' short
Couldn't you lend mo twenty

dollars until
With a wry face, the victim would pull

forth his pocket book, and, placing the
bill demanded in Hickman's hand, would
slip quietly from the hotel to the Btreet.

That night the two worthies divided,
and tho share of each was over twelve
thousand dollars.

Both Bean Hickman and Canada Bill,
hose tricks on the unwary obtained for

them thousands of dollars, died poor and
were buried as paupers; and tho moral
is, that no matter how much a man
makes dishonestly or by trickery, he will
sooner or later be found out. and doubt-

less die a miserable, deserted outcast.


